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St. Pat's not affected by outlavving of hazing
By Randy Richardson
Staff Writer
There has been a new bill passed
which cracks d own o n hari ng. The
ne w bill makes hazing a crimina l
offense. In the past, someone w ho
was inj ured d u ring hazing, during
"Alice" fo r example. could fi le a civil
suit a nd sue fo r da mages . Tha t is still
t rue. Now, however, hazing is a class
A m isde meano r and ca n be prosecuted as such.
The b ill reads as fo llows:
&ction 1. A s used in sections 1 to 3

the purpose of initiation or admission
into or continued membership in any
such organization to the extent that
such person is knowingly placed at
substantial risk of the loss of life or
substan tial bodily or p sychological
harm. Acts of hazing shall include:
(a) A ny activity which recklessly
endangers the physical health or
safety of the student or prospective
member, including but not limited to
physical brutality, whipping, beating,
branding, exposure to the elements,
fo rced consumption of any food, liquor, drug or other substance or
forced smoking or chewing of tobacco
products; or
(b) Any activity which recklessly
endangers the mental health of the
student or prospective member, including but not limited to sleep deprivation, physical confinement, or other
extreme stress inducing activity; or
(c) Any activity that requires the
student or prospective member to
perform a duty or task which involves
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of this act, unless the context clearly
requires otherwise, the following
terms mean:
(1) "Educational institution ", a pUQlic or private college or university;
(2) "Hazing", a willful act, occurring on or off the campus of an educational institution, directed against
a student or a prospective member of
an organization operating under the
sanction of an educational institution, that recklessly endangers the
mental or physical health or safety of
a student or prospective member for

Parents' Assoc. picks top Mom and Pop
Source: News a nd Publications
Edward and Greta Ryan, 334 Hazel- - d irector of a lumni acti vities at U M R
wood . Geneseo. III., have been named and coordina torforthe UMR Parents'
the U M R Paren ts' As soc iation Association.
While her father has held numerous
"Parents of the Year" for 1987. The
R yans we re n o min a te d b y the ir offices in t he Moose Lodge. her
daughte r Beth Anne. a U M R se nio r mothe r spe nd s more than 40 hours a
week raising money for hospita l equipin meta llurgical engi neerin g.
ment. running a gift shop a nd perThe Rya ns will be honored during
halftime acti vities at the Pa re nts' Day forming in educa tiona l puppet shows
fo r elementary school children." he
football game Sa turda y, Oct. 24.
"In he r nomination. Beth Anne a dded.
Accord ing to Beth An ne. who is
wrote that her parents a re involved in
Little League base ba ll. the ir local one of five c hildre n. her parents ha ve
alwa ys e ncouraged their children to
Moose Lodge. and the wome n 's auxiliary a t Ha mmond-H e n ry Distric t attend college. She is the second R ya n
Hospital." said Larry Allen, assistant to a ttend U M R . Her brother Paul

received a B.s. degree in civil engineeringat UMR in 1986. A yo unger siste r Jeanne, currently is a U M R sophomore in mechanical engineering.
. Two o lder brothe rs ha ve continued
in the Rya n family tra di tio n of service.
Ed Rya n is an Illinois State Troo per
a nd Mike Ryan is a firefighter in
Dave nport. Iowa.
"For th ese a nd so ma n y more
reasons." Beth Anne wrote in her
nominati o n. "Mom and d ad should
be yo ur choice to re prese nt U M R as
Pa re nts of the Yea r. although five of
us already know they are parents of a
lifet ime."

a violation of the criminal laws of
this state or any political subdivision
in this state.
Section 2. Each educational institu·
tion in this state shall adopt a written
policy prohibiting hazing by any
organization operating under the sanction of the institution.
Section 3. a. A person commits the
crime of hazing if he knowingly par·
ticipates in or causes hazing, as it is
defined in section 1 of this act.
2. Hazing is a class A misdemeanor.
3. Nothing in this act shall be interpreted as creating a new private
cause of action against any educational institution.
According to Sean Foote, Student
Council President. the new hazing bill
will nOt a ffect St. Pat's festivities. The
bill has not increased lia bility, nor has
it created any new liability. What is
has done. says Sea n, is to bring attention to ha zing a nd make the fraternities more aware and careful when it
comes to hazing.

Artificial Intelligence
Formercampus visitor has new approach
Submitted by Bob Groff
O Ver the past se ..eral yea rs there has
been a great deal of effort expended
in trying to develop Artificial. I ntelligence. ew compute r languages such
as PROLOG a nd LISP have sprung
up in an a ttempt to provide a foothold
in reaching the goal of a n "intelligent"
mac hine. Bigger a nd faster hard ware
has a lso ar ri ved on the scene because
of advancements in the field of electron ics. But to so me the maj'or problem in the develo pment of A.!, is not

are performed to prove theories that
ha ve a lread y bee n formulated. Because it is difficult to say where A. !,
wi ll wind up. experime nts of this
nature ap plied to it are next to impossible to layout. By probing the
inner consciousness of one's self and
relating -it to what it might ta ke to
"crea te" intelligence. Dr. Josephson
hopes to give the researchers a nswers
to questio ns such as. " Is this it. d oes
this machine think?"

the mac hinery o r ho w it is used but
the d efi ning of the terms involved.
H ow will researchers know when they
ha ve reached that level whe re th ey
ca n say. "That is it. we have it!"
Recentl y a distinguished visito r to the
Ro lla campus introduced ma ny of us
to a new a pproach to this problem.
Dr. Brian D. J osephson. a 1973 Nobel
Prize lau reate for his wo rk in supe rconductivity, has been de ve loping a
met hod of combini ng Eastern Philosophy with modern physics in an
attem pt to resolve this quest ion.
Accordi ng to Dr. J osephson. mo\ t
experiments in Quantum Mecha mcs

While this a pproach is a novel onc
a nd ca nnot be discounted through a
logica l a pproac h. it does ha ve its
ma ny critics. Histo ry might prm·ide
Dr. J osep hson wi th the benefit of the
doubt : after al l. it was th ought tha t
Robert Fulto n did not have both feet
o n the ground a nd he mad e travei ling
by steams hip a realit y. Evcn so. there
are man y p eo pl e w h o ha\ c
trouble accep ting Dr. J ose phson's
ideas. A computer that can achieve an
"out of p rocessor" experience is a bit
hard to take. As for me, I "think" I'll
ha ve anot her beer a nd wa tc h the
progress of this hot top ic.

Kuhlmann receives Outstanding TA award
Source: News a nd P ublica tions
Dietrich W. Ku hlmann has been
na med the UM R Parents' Association
Outstanding Graduate Teachi n g
Assistant for 1987. Kuhlmann. who is
wo r king on his Ph. D. degree in applied mathemat ics at UM R. teac hes
mathematics and calculus co urses.
Kuhlmann. who also received the
award in 1986. was the recipient of a
$500 gra nt during the U M R Pare nts'
Association Luncheon on U M R
Parents' Day Saturday. Oct. 24.

Accordi ng to La rry Allen. assistant
d irector of a lum ni activi t ies a t U M R
and coordina tor for the U M R Parents'
Association, the award was established
in 1982 by t he association to show it s
app reciatio n for the wo r k of U M R's
gradua te teachi ng assistants.
"U M R's students selected Dietric h
Kuhl mann for this hono r as part of
the camp us's Outsta nding Teache r
award program." A llen said.
Kuhlma n n recei ved a B.S. degree in

mathema t ics from Il linoi s College.
Jackson,ville. He recei ved his M.S .
degree in applied mathematics from
UMR in 1985.
Kuh lmann is ma r ried to Ly nd a
K uhlmann . who works a t the Rolla
Free Public Lib ra ry. He is the son of
Bett y Kuhlmann a nd the la te Herbert
Kuh lmann. Addison. III.
The UM R Parents' Associati o n was
established in 1977.

Retiring Vice Chancellor has served University well
Source: News and Publications
Frank Mackaman . vice cha ncello r
for al umn i/ development a ffa irs at the
Uni versity of Misso ur i- R o ll a a nd
executive vice president of the M S MU M R Alumni associa tio n, has a nnou nced his pla ns to retire some time
in 1988.
" I will reach age 65 nex t year. and in
October of 1988. my wife. Nancy, a nd
I will have given 20 years of service to
UM R ," Mackaman said . "After 28
years of travel in a lumni / development

~-

work a nd 12 years on the road as a
salesman for Procter and Gamble, it's
time to sta y ho me for awhi le."
"U M R is fort una te to ha ve had
F ran k's leadership through the years."
said UM R Chancellor Martin C.
J ischke. "The camp us owes bot h h im
and Nancy dedica tion, a nd loyalty.
"Together they have esta blished a
tremendous rapport with the alumni
of t h is institution throughout th e
United States a nd the world and have

accomplished a great deal in U M R's
be half," he add ed . " I am pa rtic ularl y
pleased that F ra nk's know ledge and
expe rtise will continue to be available
to us as a consultant."
Prio r to joining the U M R staff in
1968 as director o f alumni acti vi ties.
Mackaman he ld a si mila r position a t
Drake University in Des Moines. Iowa.
He beca me executi ve vice president of

See Retires, page 2
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cQlendQ( of events
Wednesday
Women-AI-Work series. ':Women's Center? Who
"l'l'd~ If!:' Laura Hacquard. UMC, and Ca thy
Bu rac k. UMSL noon. Missouri Room. Uni vcrIIJty

Ccnta-East. There is a fee of $6.50 for the

:-.encl!. Fo r fu rthe r informat ion. or to register.
call 4057.

C.eo l o~y

and geo phys ics seminar. "Sulfur Isotope and Minor Ek mcn! Geochemistry of Su lfidt.::-. fro m Silver Mine:-.. M o.:' Sandy Balogh,
lIMR. 4:30 p.m .. 204 McNutt Hall. Free.
IEEE meeting. IEEE rcscilrch fa ci lities tour. 7
p.m .. EE 105 . See the ion i mplante r. VAX ca pabi liw;s. and circuit design co mputers.

IFC benefit movie. Ferris Bulher's Day Uff,
Uptown Theater. 7- 9:30 p.m .. $ 1.75 in ad va nce.
S2 at the d oo r.
Intercollegiate Kni~hls wi ll meet to night at 6:30
in Room 103 Enginee ring Management Auditorillm.
Do you enjoy writing? Want to add a publications skill to yo ur res ume? South winds publishes
student writing each year. and you ca n be a pa rt
of the publication process-. We will be ha ving a
meeting to morrow. Oct. 5. at 3 p.m .. in Room
105 of the Humanities-Socia l Sc iences Building.
C uri o us? A tte nd to find o ut mo re abo ut UMR's
only literary magazine.

The UMR Trap and Skeel Club will be hosting
the "Miner Invita ti ona l" trap a nd skeet tournament at the J .T. Harris Range east of Rola . This
eve nt is open to any currently enrolled student
attending a junio r college. four-year college. or
university. Everyone is welcome to come and
wa tch . Refreshments will be avai lable. Registrati o n time for tea ms is 8 a.m.

Monday
Chemistry seminar. Gary L Benrand. UMR.
4:30 p.m .. G-3 Schrenk Hall. Free .

Missouri
Miner
Next Thursday
UMR Film Series. Children of a Lesser God, 7:30
p .m .. Miles Auditorium. Mechanical Engineering Building. Admission by season ticket o r $3 at
the door.

Jim Harter

Business Manager
Assistant Business Manager
Holly Langston

Managing Editor
Liz Huggins
364-8996

Assistant Managing Editor
Cheryl Tefft

Alpha Phi Omega will hold its next reg ular meeting o n Nov. 4 in the Mark TWdin Roo m. Universitv Ce nter- East. Yearbook pictures will be
taken~ Please be there by 7 p.m.
There will be a Ph otogn phy Club meeting at
6:30 p.m in Room 301. Civil Engineering Buildmg. A slide prese ntation is schedu led . New
members arc welcome (Q attend .

Friday
APO's Dance-a- Thon for muscular d ystroph y
begin s at 7 p.m . but it's not too latc to gC I
invo lved . S ponsor fo rms a rc avai lable at the
Ca nd y Co unter. S tudent Activities office, resi dence hall:. o r from an y APO membe r. All it
takes is a n hour of getti ng spo nsors and 24 ho urs
of having fun - a ll for a good cause.

I~~e~~~~U¥

In"rruilu rsl
the Am.7on
With A Paddle." J ame::. Bogan. UMR. 3:30
p,m .. C un ls L. Wils'on Lihrary. F ree.

Saturday

UMR f ilm Seril."S. 84 Cha ring Cross Road. 7:30
p.m .. Mile:'\ Auditorium. Mechdnical Engineering Building. Admi ~s i on by ~e<lso n ticket or S3 at
Ihe door.

Dean Ken Dean. U MC School of Law. will be
on cu mru:. Thursday. Nov. 5. Anyone int erested
in informatio n related to law ::.tudie:.- ad mis:.ion:.. prepara tion. caree r. etc .- is invited to visit
",;,10, Mr
Oean. 3- 4:30 p.m .. G-8 ~umanitie sSou:!! s<'·il'ric2~ .
:
_.

8 p.m .. Cedar S treet Ce nte r. Tic kets will be
available at the box office a t 7 p.m. Tickets arc
S I o n ope ning night. On re ma in ing nig ht s. tickets
wi ll be S2 fo r students and retirees a nd S3 for all
others.
Men's soccer. So utheast M issou ri State. 7:30
p.m .. socce r co mplex. Admission charged.

Tau Bela Pi will be ha vi ng plaque signing at 5:30
p.m. at TE e Engine Club. All electees arc
required to attend .
APO's all-campus party featuring "Destin y"
start s at 8 p.m. at Hc\a Sigma Psi. All proceed s
e()Jf o 1m ll<;('ul:u 1Ih\H'I:OI)\ \ ' "
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from page 1
Association

in 1975 a nd was named director of
alumni / deve lopment at UM R in 1979.
He was named vice chancellor for
alumni / development affairs in 1984.
Mackaman also se rved in th e Navy
and 'pe nt 12 years with Procter a nd
(;amb le in Iowa. Nchraska. and South
Dakota. He recei ved an A. B. degree
in cconum;",.: ... and history (rom Drake
Un ivc r si t.:. .

MSM-U M R Alumni associa tion
Pres id ent Arthur G. Baebler. a member of the class of 1955. credited.
Mackaman's leadership for much of
the association's growth during the
past 19 yea rs.
Bachler ex plained that the a moun t of
scho :t !'ships and student aid provided
bv the ">sociation in 1968-69 was
$5.850. Sch olarships and stud ent aid
prv vid ed for the 1987-88 academic
year lota b $222.500. In 1968 membership in the MSM-U M R Alumni Association Ce ntury Club (al umni and
friend s who m'ake an an nu al gift of at
least $ 100 ) tota led 14. Thi s yea r
Cent ur\, Cluh memb ers hip lota ls
1.269.

Contnb\..o l! ons IO U M K froll) a lumn t
and other pri va te so urces ha ve a lso
increasea ;'rom l es~ than $500.000 in
1968 10 more than $5 million in 198687. The assoc iali on itself also has
grown Ihroughout Ihe past 19 yea rs
wi t h records on more than 36.000
a lumnt at the end of 1986. Of that
number. more than 20.000 have been
added since 1968.

·.'M ~c kaman a lso" ha~ pla yed an important role in acqui ring public and
private support for V. H. McNutt Hall
(Mineral Engineering Building). the
Engineering Management Building
and the proposed Auditorium-MusicAlumni Building:' Baebler continued.

He also said that during Mackaman 's tenure the association ha s
emerged as a caring and res pon sive
organ il.ation and ha s expanded the
services it makes ava ilab le to alumni
and U M R stud ent s. facu lt y and stafr.
" Na ncya nd Frank are true friend s
of th e associa ti on and of man y ind ividual MSM and UMR alumni:' he
added.

S1iCJ?e7 &SW.£ £7
Hwy. 72 West, Rolla
341-3660

COUPON

I.------------';" lb. Burger I
I

- Burgers
- Fries
- Ch ili Dogs
- Shakes
Monday-Saturday 1.0,- 7 ,

I

I

Small French Fries
I
for $1.99
I
Free 16 oz. Soft Drink I

I

t--------------.I.

I

Ex.pires 11-,5-87
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Physics seminar. ~ Josephson-Coupled High Temperature Oxide Superconductors." J.T. Chen.
Wa yne S tate University, 4 p.m., Room 104 '
Physics. Free.

Commentary Writers
Marcia Waggoner
Cordell Smith

Advertising Director

Noday

Tuesday
SWE meeting. Tuesday. Nov. 10. Attendance
mandatory. Pictures taken at 5:30. Speaker;
McDonnell Douglas. A lso: Regional co nference.
Nov. 6- 8. Plan to a ttend!

University Theatre-UMR. Don't Drink th e Water.
Physics sem inar. "Atoms In A Sm a ll Place."
Ed~\'ard A. Hind :.. Yale University. 4 p.rn ..
Room 104 Ph ysic~. Free.

NSBE meeting. 7 p.m. G-5 Humanities-Socia l
Scie nces Building. "System s Engineeri ng" sponsored by AT&T Bell Labs. Accepting resumes.
A ll disciplines welcome.

Next Wednesday
Women-At-Work series . "Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome ... A ID S." Dean Anderso n, co<ha ir. Mid-Misso uri A IDS project, noon.
Missouri Room. University Center-East. There
is a fee of $6.50 for the series. For further informat ion. or to register. ca ll 405 7.

Remmers Special Artist / Lectures series. Julian
Bream. English g uita rist and lutenist. 8 p.m ..
Ce ntennial Hall. Uni versit y Center-East. Admission by ticket and there is no charge. Tickc t ~
(two per perso n) ma y be obtained from 8 a.m. - noo n weekdays through Nov. II in Roo m 101 B

~f tJ1~ ~.?i~':rsi! y ~~nte r,-:.W est ~

._
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Scholarship applications for sop hom ores will be
availab le in the financial aid office. A number of
sc holarships for at least $250 will be given by
Tau Beta Pi to students with 30- 45 hours. a nd a
G.P.A. of at least 3.50. Deadline is Nov. 10!
Anyone not represented by Student Council
needs to come by the Student Council office to
vote o n the S tudent Activity Fees Ballot. This is
your chance to express )fo ur opinion on the way
the stud ent activity fee s are spent. Come by anytime between 10 a .m. and 3 p.m. at 202 Universi ty Ce nter-West (St udent Cou ncil office). fill out
a ballot a nd drop it in the box . Do this before
Frida y. Nov. 6. The open forum is at the Student
Council meeting. Nov. 10. This is open to all
interested parties.
Southwind8 is now accepting submi ssions for
the 1988 issue. If you write poetry or prose. enjoy
photograph y. or have anistic abi lity. co nsider
sending us yo ur work. You ma y se nd or give
yo ur su bmi ssions 10 the English department
office. on the second floor of the HumanitiesSocial Scie nces Build"lng.

ASUM benefits UMR students
Submitted by ASUM
UM R's future indu strial leaders
have the opportunit y now as students
to become involved in the real world
of state politics. You can learn through
ASUM (Associa ted Students of the
University of Missouri) how the political syste.m works and how to use it to
your advantage. This is an invaluable
tool for whatever career into which
yo u' plan to go.
Not an arm of st udent government,
ASU M is a legit imate voice for students in statewide government. Some
of the issues in which AS UM has
been involved and that have affected
you personally are: property-tax reassessment. a redefinition of classifying
frate rnities as residential instead of
commercial as was proposed and thus
saving Missouri fraternities $144.000.
the Missouri "Bright Flight" bill which
has benefitted twenty percent of UM R
freshmen. and the Teaching Assistants Assessment requiring all foreign
TA's to pass oral and written English
proficiency exa minations.

issues and actively lobbying state legislators regarding these issues.
For the past two years, ASUM on
the Rolla campus has been funded
through the ASU M chapter in Columbia and by our Student Council.
This funding will cease next year.
Without an ASUM chapter at UMR
our voice can no longer influence vital
issues concerning our students.

Commonwealth

"""..

Can

Editor-in-Chief

Stephanie Dinwiddie
Asphalt Conference, first sess ion : "Parking
Lotsl Low Vo lume Roads and Streets," David
G. Snyder. moderator. Centennia l Hall; ~econd
session: "Small City Pavement Management l
Maintenance and Constructio n and Recycling,"
C.R. Fuga te. moderator . Fee for the conference
is $50. For further information contact Da vid N.
Richardso n. phone: 341-4487. For conference
registration information contact Tom Bryson or
Connie Allen. phone: 341-4200.
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Tuesday, November 10. Me. Lou Moss will be dis cussing various methods to initiate positive attitudes about yourself and
your circumstances as an effort to build self confidence. The
presentation will be from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m. in the Ozark
Room, University Center-West.
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By T racy Boland
Staff Writer
The Suds 'n ' Duds was a po pula r
student ha ngo ut. Not o nl y could o ne
pour back a co uple co ld brews in the
compa ny of one's friend s, o ne could
do thi s while o ne's la undry was
washing in the next room. Furthermore. provided o ne had the mo ney
a nd one was not easily e mba rrassed
by the tho ught of a perfect stra nger
traipsing a mong one's underga rme nts,
one co uld have the a ttenda nt d o o ne's
la undry on a weekl y basis. As a fin al
courtesy, the Suds 'n ' Duds provided
the students with stud y ta bles in the
la undry roo m, in t he inevita ble event
that o ne wore o ne's las t clean pa ir of
underwea r the d a y before the big
physics test.
Mackenzie Stoufe r lifted her head
from her p hysics book a nd asked
Zephyr, " D o you wa nt a nother soda?
My last sugar high leveled off."
When Macke nzie returned with the
sodas, both girls d ecided to take a
brea k. " Dea n was prett y mad yo u
wo uldn 't go to his intram ural football
ga me, was n't he?"
Ze phyr nodded. "So metimes I d o n't
know why I go out with him. He acts
like it's my dut y as his girlfriend to be
at each. a nd every o ne o f t hose stupid
ga mes, even if I've go t m ore im porta nt things to d o," she said , ind icating
the bo oks. " I mea n, it's not like he's
Eric Dickerson o r a nything. "
"Right. " M acke nzie sipped a t her
cola. "Say, Ze ph, d o you know where
Riley is? I tho ught she was supposed
to meet us here."
"Gos h, I'd fo rgotten a ll a bo ut tha t.
Riley said she was going to be a t the
libra ry until 9 d o ing research for her
a rt class pa per. That Ms. Santiago
suggested Ri d o he r report on sculpture, a nd Ri's been over there a lmost
every day."
Mackenzie remarked , "There's something a bo ut her tha t gives me the
c ree ps. S he's so a loo f a nd , we ll .
mysterious. "

An ong,oing tale of power, greed, and grades...
" Yo u gotta 'admit, tho ugh," Zephyr
interjected, "she sure is bea utifu l, like
a m ode!' o r something."
A light bu lb went o n in Mackenzie's
head. "Ze ph" that 's it! Tha t's where
I've seen her' befo re !"
"Seen who befo re?"
" A ma rillo Sa ntiago !" M a c ke n zie
exclaimed. "I've seen her in a fas hio n
magazine, a long time ago. like six o r
seven yea rs. G osh, tha t's been dri ving
me crazy for weeks no w."
Zephyr let o ut a low w histle. " Wow,
a fo rmer mod el rig ht here in Winsto n
Heights. I wo nder how co me she left
m odeling? S he's still rea l prett y."
" I do n't know." Mackenzie furrowed
her brow. "Now t ha t I think abo ut it,
I can re me mber she was popping u p
in a lmost all the magazines I was
readi ng at t he time. "
A t tha t m o me nt, Dean walked in,
leaving a tra il of mud be hind h im. He
was streaked head to foot wit h d irt,
but a tooth y grin a nd a st rut in h is
stride showed he was very pleased
with himself. "Yo u m issed it , girls.
There we were, five po ints d ow n, 45
seco nds left to play. they had the ball
o n our seve n. The ball was sna pped,
their quarterback ste pped back to
th row, BOOM , he's hit j ust as he
passes . Yours t ruly leaps up to imercept. .. "
As Dean continued , Zephyr a nd
Macke nzie looked at each other a nd
rolled their eyes.

* * *..~* *
"Come here often?"
J a ke looke d up a nd saw Ri ley
sta nding a t his ta ble. Q uickly, before
she could walk awa y, he got up a nd
o ffered her the cha ir across fr om his,
breathing a n interna l sign of re lief
when she sa t dow n.
" I had a good time a t the dance the
ot he r night," he commented , wo ndering if he so unded as em barrassed as
he fe lt.
"Oh. so d id I." she said q uickl y, " I'm
really so rry I had to leave so soo n."
" Is your friend okay?"
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By Chris Layton
Staff Writer
This past Frid ay. a few fe llow
members of the St. Pat 's Boa rd a nd
myself joined together a nd go t int o
the Halloween spirit. We dressed up
as clowns. hobos a nd va mpi res to
visit the students a t the Ro lla Cerebra l
Palsy Scho ol. who ra nge in age fro m
3 to 50 years o f age.
T he afternoon sta rted with a cookies
and punc h pa rt y, while we passed out
candy and got to know the students.
The me re prese nce of com pan y was
enough to bring big s mil~s to a ll of
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the stud ents. Later in the afternoo n
. we we nt o utside to bl ow bubbles a nd
pla y games with the students. It was a
fu n-filled aftern oo n fo r a ll who attended the part y.
If you ever feel like bringi ng a sm ile
to a perso n. a visit to the Cerebral
Palsy School is a bou t the easiest way
to bring joy to a person of any age.
T o make a visit to the C. P. Schoo l.
ju st ga the r a few (riends a nd give
Bonnie Lewis a call at 364- 7444. S he
wo u ld be glad to set u p a visit to the
school.
134 Daze li

,'

Submitted by IFC
With the benefit m ovie a nd the
Greek Sing and Dance approachi ng,
the Interfra te rni ty Council is b usy
maki ng prepara tio ns. T he be nefi t
movie this yea r will be "Ferris Bue iler's Day Off' plus ca rto o ns a t the
Rolla Up town Theatre o n Thursday.
Nove mber 5, at 7 p.m . a nd 9: 30 p.m.
Tickets a re availa ble in adva nce for
SU 5 from a n IFe: re or $2. 25 at

the d oor.
Th e I Fe is t rying someth ing a bit
d iffere nt wit h the G reek Sing this yea r
by c ha nging the theme a wa y fro m
C hrist mas to "Late Nig ht with the
I FC". I t wi ll be held on November 20
wit h the da nce immed ia tely foll owing.
Be pre pared fo r a really good time.
We 2re sure everyo ne is going to
enj oy th is yea r's G reek Si ng a nd
Dance a t the ' armo r

but why a nother o ne? This househo ld
Riley nodded . " I just think it was
is in eno ugh c haos as it is, what with
so me sort o f heat ex ha ustio n. She'd
A my's kidna pp ing, without bringing
bee n d a ncing a ll night in a prett y
a new d og into it." Though she tried
stu ffy room; I'm not really su rprised
she passed out."
d espe ra tely to co nt ro l he rself, her
vo ice sta rted to shake. a nd a bruptly
They both sat there, small ta lk run
she bega n to so b.
o ut. Finally, J ake sa id , "U m, how
Quick ly, Perry Fairweather crossed
'bo ut a soda or something? I was .
the k itc hen floor a nd encircled his
kinda fini shed stud ying fo r the night
a nyway."
wife with his ar ms. com fo rting her as
one wo uld a small child . "Shush, hon,
"G reat, tha t'd be really great. "
shush. It 'll be okay, " he reass u red he r.
As J a ke was putting his books away,
Whe n she had cried herself o ut, he
he asked , " You wan t me to carry your
books?"
co ntinued , " We need Prince h ere
"Oh, tha t's okay, they're no t very
because A my's been taken. I know it's
heavy."
a lo t li ke closing t he ba rn door after
" Really, it 's no pro ble m. Yo u've o nl y
the horse is gone, but I don 't wa nt to
go t a couple, a nd I've go t ple nt y of
ta ke a ny more c ha nces . Prince is a
tra in ed security d og, and I'll rest
room in my backpack."
Riley silentl y acquiesced , ha ndi ng
assu red knowing he's here when I
can't be.
h im her boo ks, her meeting a t the
S uds 'n' D uds tota lly forgotten. They
"Cass, this whole thing has you
wa lked o ut of t he li bra ry toget he r,
worn o ut. W hy d o n 't you go upstairs
u nde r A utu mn 's wa tchfu l eye.
and lie d own fo r a while. 111 go a head
and feed Prince." When Cassa nd ra
** ** *
nodded in agreeme nt, he gently led
Cassand ra spoke a litt le lo uder to be
heard above the w hi rring of the can ' her to t h e stairs, kissed he r, and
wa tched her wa lk up.
o pener. " Perry. yo u know I love d ogs,

Briskly, he strode back into the kitchen. Prince st o pped pa nting when he
saw Perry was a lo ne, a nd said , " I'm
sorry I upset yo ur wife, co ngressma n."
Perry brushed aside the re ma rk.
" We're bo th dis tra ught over Am y's
k idna pping. I'm j ust coping better
beca use I k now yo u're o n the job,
G ra nt. "
" I kn ow you'd rather M rs. Fa irwea ther a lso be privy to my cover. but
I know from experie nce tha t the fewer
the num ber of peo ple directly invo lved
in an operatio n. the safer and mo re
effective t ha t o pera tion is. !:lesid es,
Mrs. Fairweather's igno rance of my
identit y keeps me on my toes . l ea n 't
affo rd opportu ni ties to let my cover
slip. W hich reminds me, sir. yo u must
re member I'm Prince now, nO! Gra nt
Fa ber of the Federal Securit y Cou ncil. "
" Right, Gra nt , uh. boy. " As Perry
was a bout to toss the o pe ned ca n of
dogfo od o ut. Prince growled.

See Campus, page 11

IIPhysics fairy" tutors student
By Jon Groves
S taff Writer
Phys Qu iz. The two wo rds that
stri'Ke fe,!r iJltQ'. eyety' 11 /vi ~ si]) d~rii 'k now I a lways count t he days until
"Black Wednesday". I a lso know tha t
I can't sit down for a week afterward.
I go thro ugh t he same thing every
time.

The ho urs of stud yi ng, the process
of d oing innu me ra ble p ro ble ms (a lways a rri ving a t erroneous a nswers).
the countless sodas a nd caffeine pillst he Phys Quiz stud y sessio n is a lways
quite a n event.

caffeine- ma ybe it was a Iin te more
potent tha n I tho ught.

" Yo u do n't need 10. I k now yo urs
a nd we're going to ha ve a blast
So I closed my eye$ and s t a rt~d ,to. to night. So just enjoy yo urself. "
. Yea h .. I· he pe I·can live through it, I
d rifr-o ffwhen 1 heard aga'in; " Hey;-get
up." It was a girl 's voice. but I co uldn\ tho ught.
*****
recog nize who it was. I turned aro u nd
q uick ly, and there in t he wind ow was
It t u rned o ut we we nt to a steak
this bea utiful girl.
house I had never heard of. We ta lked
"You're not fro m Ro lla, are you?" I for awhile; a nd a lth o ugh she refused
asked. T he wo rd im port Oashed in my to d isclose a nyt h ing a bo ut herself. I
head. S he shook her head ,.confir ming fo und out tha t she knew all abo ut me.
m y t ho ughts. " Wh o a re you?" I
W hen the check a rri ved. she said
continued.
she'd cover it. T his girl was unreal.
"Let's go get so met hing to eat ," she Where had -she been all my life?

We we nt back to my ho use and on
T his Phys Q ui z was no exceptio n.
my d oorste p we sa id goodn ight. For
After bo mbi ng the previo us test, I
a n ho u r. As she turned to lea ve I
vowed no t to wa it un t il the night
before the test to learn th ree cha pters.
a s ked her, ;' W he n will I see y o u
Ne ver again . So I wa ited until two
again?"
d ays before to .start stud ying.
" I do n't know," she rep lied . "B ut .
It made so me d ifference. I ha d o nly
here, Take this, a nd thin k of me when
two c ha pters to catch up o n the night
you ho ld it. May be 111 see you the
before the test. I still had to pull a n
next time yo u ha ve a test. " She then
a ll-nighter. Or so I th ought.
left with a chuckle. S he had ha nded
I had prepa red well. I had gOllen
me a me ta l t ok e n , w hat e ver the
my pack of caffeine pi lls and my
signi ficance of t ha t was.
twelve .pack (o f Big K , o f course) and
I headed back to my room baffled.
scrounged u p a ll the fi le tests I co uld
Whal a :l ight. I looked at my wa tch find. Led Ze p pelin II was in the tape
pla yer a nd a bag of chips was a t my . said , ignoring my q uesti on.
2:30. I had to sleep. !:l ut IlIad lOstud y.
side- yep, I was a ll set.
"But I've got a Phys test tomo rro w What to d o. I looked a t t he boo k fo r
T he stud yin g went slow a t fi rst. a nd I'm still a c hap ter be hind ."
a bo ut two minutes a nd then fell asleep.
Peo ple wo uld come in my roo m a t
*****
" I'm only here fo r to nig ht. A nyway
ca lcula ted in te rva ls and ask, " Wha tI woke u p in t ime tor abo ut ha l! a n
I know you ca n get an A o n the test. "
cha ' do in? St ud ying for Phys?" And T he wa y she saiC: tha t se nt a c hill up ho ur's wo rt h of last m inute slud ying.
t hen t he people in P hysics wo uld
my spine. A nd t hen she wi nked a t me. Was it all a dream? In my ha nd was
t hrow in the ine vita ble ''I'm gonna get I mea n. this was no o rd ina ry wink th e to ke n. so it cou ldn't have- wait a
reamed" comment.
Th is was TH E wink . T he kind of minute. I looked a t it closer- it waS.. .a
Eve ntuall y. the interrup ti o ns died
wink yo u drea m a bo ut a nd ho pe will q ua n er. Da m n. It was a hell o f a
o ff. And I got some ha rdcore stud yha p pen 10 yo u so med ay. Tha t kind o f dream tho ugh. Bu t I still had a cha pter
ing do ne. Fo r about three hours. After
wink .
to lea rn. I'm dead , I tho ught.
tha t. I was in trouble. I started seeing
So I fo llowed her like a lost p upp y.
*****
wo rds melt together. Yo u know, when
S he sa id that she wo uld dri ve. I d id n't
T wo ho urs late r. th e test was ove r.
yo ur eyes sta rt pla ying trick s on you
k no w where we we re goin g a nd she It wasn't a ll tha t bad . I took my test
and yo u ca n't co ncentra te? T hat'S wo u ldn 't tell me. But it d idn't look to the Phys ics build ing a nd c hecked it
wh a t ha ppened . I still had n't fi nished
li ke Fast Food Row.
o ut. I A- coo l. tha t one's ri ght. 2. D.
the cha pter, b ut I fi g ured I need ed a
" Where a re you from?" I asked her, Cool. 3, 4, 5 all ri ght. I had on ly
na p. Eve n with a ll the ca ffeine in my
try ing to sta rt u p so me small talk.
gonen one w rong! 94' No way. I
syste m. So muc h fo r good drugs in
"NO! fro m a ro u nd here." Great. This checked aga in ... 94. I pulled the q uarte r
the Eighties.
girl is pro ba bly some interstate mass out a nd looked a t it. It shi ned brightly.
I had just rested my head o n my
murd erer a nd she e ntra ps id iots like I s miled as I th o ug ht of my mystery
book. when I heard a voice quietl y
me a nd wastes them.
lad y. Ma ybe she co uld come back for
whisper, " Hey. " I started to bla me the
I' But I don't even know your na me." my Ca rc 'tes'!.
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-LEADERSHIP.
The word is very much a part of our vocabulary.
And we prove it every year.
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In the state legislature:
• Student concern over foreign T.A.'s teaching courses prompted extensive ASUM involvement in leg islation that requires foreign
T.A. 's to pass oral as well as written English
proficiency exams.
• ASUM was a strong advocate of the "Bright
. Flight" bill and this fall, 144 or 20 percent of
UMn freshmen are receiving $2,000 awards.
• As a result of ASUM's lobbying efforts, University of ry1,i,ss,Qu rj Greek houses. saved over __
$144,000 in taxes because thei r' Class if ication was changed from commercial to residential.

On the UMR campus:
• ASUM's "Lunch with a Legislator" program is
designed for University students, faculty and
staff to have easy access to state legislators.
State Representative Jerry McBride and State
Senators Mike Lybyer and Roger Wilson have
already been guests on our campus at the free
luncheons.
• The Speaker's Circuit is another way in which.
Jefferson City is brought closer to the campus
- so , that students may learn about the issues
_ - that ,affect,.t hem .. Stat~. Rep. Chris Kelly, vicechair of the House Budget Committee, was
here last month,
• Voter registration, student issues conference
and non-partisan political information are just
some of the services provided by ASUM ..
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For th e past two years, StuCo has provided fund ing for ASUM.
In order fo r ASUM to co ntin ue quality programm ing , UMR students are being asked to vote in the current
referendum ,
Your vote of approval by November 10 for t he ASUM activity fee will be money well-spent.
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Associated Students
•••• •• of the

We're Working For You.

~~lJ~.iv.e.r.s.ity..o.f.~
..iS.s.o.u.n.· ........................_
For more information, contact UM R Board Representative Ch ris Thornton at 341-4280
or stop by 202 University Center-West.
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Student comments on semester in Mexico
great people at the Office of InterSubmitted by Bo Parrish
Actually my best semester was not national Progra ms here at U M R,
even at UMR: it was in a small village which without all their help I wo uld
outside the capital of the state of never have been able to have such a
Colima, Mexico- over 1500 miles memorable experience. The garter
away. I was fo rtunate enough to go which served to remind me of the
on a stud y program in a fo reign upcoming 'Best Ever' was received
country, experience its culture, receive with great enthusiasm and got me
credit, receive funds , and have a blast, psyched to celebrate the 'Best Ever'
too. r spent last spring studying the over 1500 miles away. Well, I thought
Spanish language and culture in a that carrying a shillelagh around and
little hacienda in the pueblo of EI killing snakes would have given the
Cobano: abo ut a n hour from the people a really weird impression of us
beautiful beaches where Bo Derek gringos so I dropped that idea a nd
once bounced through ~he wash: ended up drinking beer ou t of a 7- Up
a bout three hours from the famous bottle (due to a lack of green food
city of Guadalajara: a nd about 7 miles coloring), dressed in my '87 green
from one of the most active volcanoes (which I had bought the semester
in Mexico . It was a pleasurable break before), a nd wearing my garter on my
arm. I definitely swept the follies due
fro m the Black Hole.
However bea utiful a nd enchanting to a lack of competition.
The semester went exceptionaly well
Mexico is, I could not forget U M R
completely. When St. Pat's rolled fo r me, maybe it was the lackada isica l
a round it seemed like. I was the only method of goi ng through life-no
one there who was psyched. I was worries of fixed dead lines or pressing
sent an official '87 garter from the matters-there was always the next

~.

s:
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and

day. Spring break was · a n added
bonus- usua lly given to students who
need a break from the overburdening
ritua l of going to a high-tech schoolbut I was not going to protest against
co ntinui ng my fun.
I traveled to Merida in the peninsula of Yucatan to base my spring
break. From this beautiful historic
city I branched out to cover the whole
peninsula. I went to the Maya n ruin
of Chitzen Itza where part of "Against
All Odds" was filmed and slept in one
of the temples overnight ; I went to a
majestic hippie hangout at Playa del
Carmen and slept swaying in a hammock a nd watching the sunset over
the sparkling water and bleached white
sand; I went to the tourist hotspot of
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a re too few office personnel just to
o rd er ad dititiona l PC's fo r U MR
st uden ts. For fac ult y yes, but for
students, NO. Thus, they simply can
not handle the volume required to
supply computers to the numerous
students interested in this great offer.
I have ta lked to many students about
this matter and not one was even
aware that such a n offer existed. Most
of them were very interested; however,
and wished to know more about how
they could get their own PC at such a
good price.
Obviously, 1BM's offer is a n excellent opportunity to acquire a personal
computer. so why can't UM R extend
this courtesy to its students? I think it
is their duty to see that IBM 's gracious
offer is passed on the the students of
UMR.
Sincerely,
Jim Gach

mterested: Call

Top pay! c.1. 121 24th Ave.,
N W, Suite 222, Norma n, OK

PART-TIME Ho me mailing program! Excelle nt income! D eta il s. se nd sel f- add ressed.
sta mped envelope. WEST. Box 5877. Hillside.
NJ 07205.

To all the KA's.
T rick-R-Treating was a BLAST! I think 111
come down next ye<l r and do it agai n. T hanks
for be ing so "motivated".
Anita

TYPISTS-Hund reds week ly a t home! Write:
P.O. Box 17. Clark. NJ 07066.

Dave. my little brother.
T hanks fo r a fu n weekend . O ld South was

a

three
bedroom townhouse nea r National Food Store.
House has one full bath a nd two ha lf baths.
electric kitchen., full y furnished. need o nly bedroom items. Rent S 125 per person includes water
a nd trash disposa l. Ca ll for more info: Marc or
Bill at 364-66 18.

F or Sale: Th ree door commercial refrigerator.
sta inless steel. runs. S175: 250 lb. ice machine.
needs freon charge a nd cleaning, SIOO: milk
dispenser. holds 3 solo co ntainers. S50: T wo
Saxxon photocopiers, both need work. with
stands and storage units. S25 each. Calt Kurt o r
Fred at 364-4289 or 364-569 1.
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Interv i e wing :

H. E ., En g .Mgm t .

Sign-up d a te :

Tuesda y. November 10 . 198 7

BROWN SHOE
Loca tion s :

We d ne sday , Nov . 16, 1987
Fri d ay, Nov. 6, 1987
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Monday. No vemb er 1 6 . 1987

CO~lPANY

Steelvil l e , MO., Piedmon t, MO .
Un i on , MO.

Interviewing :

~

jo: '" " ' .

Int e rvlCw d a te :

M. E . , Eng.Mgmt .

Requirements:
2 . 25 GPA o r a bove , American
CItizen ship not requi r ed

NASA KENNEDY SPACE CEN TER
Interview s for Nov 17, 1987, have been cance lled.
Plan to re-schedul e visi t in 1988.

?
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. Mary A J ....: ~..
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GREAT
, YOLl " lnt ef\'lc\\' Goddess" you. Good luc k on
Me (YBS)
yo ur many plant trips. Let's hope they're al l in
SI. Louis.
Happy Birthday, Ceee! Yo u're legal now.
Niters
Missy H.
To the Wednesday Night Crew.
Now you've see n my bare chest. when do I get to
I'm glad to see the tradition cont inues. I really
see yo urs? Turnabout is ·fa ir play.
miss the good times we had . I wish J cou ld mak e
D. Kriesel
a
meeting someti me. I ho pe that now a nd again
P.S. Be careful. we old me n are prone to hean
yo u tip one for one of your missing members.
attacks when excited.
May your Thu l"Sday mo rnings be easy. your
Pan hellenic.
mugs always be fu ll a nd may your quarters
Tha nk you for the cookies and all your help . We
bounce straight.
love you.
A Maryland Jellyfish
The 1FC
P.S. Thank s for the paper.

,.,.,.,. '" ",,.o. "' ••• • ",. "',.

BS in Enginee r ing o r Engine ering
Management (emphas is in computer science
and da t a processing)
Computer Programmer Analyst
(using COBOL)
Mob e r ly , MO

DECEM BER 198 7 • MAY t 988 grads
U.S. CIT IZENSHIP REQUIRED

INTERVI EW DATE:
SIGNUP DATE:

~o me times!

Leo nar d ' s Me l a l is a c ompa ny s peclal1z1ng 1n the
cus t om formin g o f metal, se rv i ng ~rim a rlly th e
ae rospace mar ket . Th e Co - o p po si tio n th e y w1sh
to f i l l wou l d t r ai n to p l an t he me tn od of f abr ica ti o n
fo r the ty pe of pa r t t he y man ufa ct u re , ThlS wou ld
co nSi s t of determ inin g t h e type o f tools ne eded t o
man u fact u r e the pa rt a nd is suing wo rk orders f o r t h~ lr
con s truct i on as nccessary .

NON - PRE- SCREENED INTERVI EWS

POSITION:

You amaJ.e me

Co-op resumes must be t u rn e d in o n th e SIgn - up
d a te , Th e com p a ny wi 11 pr e - s c reen an d send a
l is t to th e Co- op Qffic p. in d icatJng t h e o nes
t h e y wa nt to i n t erv'iew . Check w1th t he Co - o p
Of fi ce t o see when the li s t 1S po s ted .

ORSCHEL N MANUFACTURING
P . O. Box 280
Moberly, MO 65 270

NUMBER OF SCHED ULES:
MAJORS:

Dr. Co rcoran.

Le o nard ' s i"te tal Inc .
S t . Louis, H1~s o uri

1987
19 87

Sign -u p date:
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Dear Big Sister O.F. o r O.B ..
I realize that si nce "pledgi ng" is such a "slow"
process tha t things ma y seem "touch & go~ at
limes. But. I certai nly plan on hanging in there Iii
I'm initiated or for so me unpro ba ble. forsaken
reason. de pledged . 1 surel y hope I end up sui ting
yo ur req uirements when yo ur evaluation is over.
Si ncerely.
P ledge Ex-B.F. and hoping n01 to be B. H. if you
know what I mean.
P.S. Arc yo u smiling?

co-op employment

BS in ME, ChE ; MS in Env iron me nta l Eng .
BS /MS i n Ge otechn i ca l Engin eering
DEC EMBER 1987 & MAY 198 8 g r ad s
U. s . CITIZENSHIP REQUIRE D

Co rn!.l

\ii l er~

Love,
M om

NUl-mER OF SCHEDULES :
MAJ ORS :

u.

Let's hope those pho ne recordings
useful! !

Hey. kid.

HANSEN ENGINEERING
1525 South 6th St.
Sp r i ngE ield, IL 62703

Fr ida y, Nov . 6,
December 1 & 2 ,

To Ke n & John.

Well. what do yo u think a bout incest'!

73069

~ Roo mmate Needed to join two others in

Happy Birthd ay. Bob Stepp!!

364-6791.

Happy Birthday. LaVerne.
You're legal too!

PRE- SCR EENED INTERVIEWS

DEADLINE FOR TUR NING
IN RE SU HES:
INTERVIEW DATES:

Chr i~ .

PersonQls

HOMEWORKERS
WANTED!

permQnent employment
'ent

Well, at the end of the semester, the
students and the teachers had a big
go ing away party in Guadalajara
which lasted abo ut four days. It was a
fitting end to a fu n-filled learning
se mester. After the ot her st udents
returned home to t he U.S .. I was not
ready to leave so I stayed behind to
co ntinue my fun. This time I travelled
by bus. boa t. tra in, foo t, a nd in the
backs of vegetable trucks through
southe rn Mexico and througho ut
G uate mala. Due to a lack of time and
money I was not a ble to proceed
fart her into Central America. This

Wa nted: Roomma te to share cx p\!nses. Two
bedroom apt. ncar campus. SI 45 plu!> utilities. If

MiscellQneous

letters to the editor
Dear Editor.
Last month, I was informed by an
IBM representative at UM R's Industry Day that I could purchase one of
their new Persona l System / 2 computers through the University at a greatly
reduced price. Well, the sa lesman was
not lying. As fa r as IBM is concerned,
it is prefectly legal for any U M R student to receive up to a 40% discount
off any model of the Personal System / 2 famil y. Smaller discounts are
also available for other IBM products.
However, if yo u are as pleased as I
was to hea r of such a good dea l. then
you will be eqully disappointed to
hea r "the rest of the story". According
to Dave Dea rth, of the Computer
Services Center. they are understaffed
and overworked alread y. There are
currently over seven hundred computers to be mai nta ined a nd serviced '
by on ly two technicians. Also, there

journey was fi lled with numero us
excit ing a nd dan gerous adventures
that yo u wi ll have to catch me to learn
a bout.
If you are interested in this program
fo r the spring semester. don't hesitate
to go to the Office of International
Programs in the old Mining Building
a nd tell 'em Bo sent yo u. I would be
more than wi lling to talk to yo u about
t he program so caIJ me- I am in the
book. There is a sc holars hip for
students t ha t go on the program, so
don't fo rget to buy some green food
coloring before yo u go. I hope you all
can be as fortuna te as I was to attend
this program and all its worthy benefits.
Hasta la vista y buena suerte.

sa nds: and I trave lled to ot her Mayan
ruins and beautiful beaches.

Miner Classified Ads

Drs,

late
ave
1ree

Ca ncun with its blue waters a nd white

Tuesday, No v ember 10,
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By GARY LARSON

Complete hai rstyling for men an d w om en
Ca ll today fo r an appoi ntment
Across from Unive rsity Cente r-Eas t
Wa lk-ins w el c ome

CUTABOV~
HAIR SALON

364-6866

207 West 11th

IMAGE MAKEQ
1324 Forum Drive
(Forum Plaza)

20 0/ 0 off Storewide
(not including sale priced items)

Fas h ion for any 0 ccas ion

The big-lipped dogs of the equatorial rain forest.

"Well, Mr. Rosenburg, your lab results look
pretty good - although I might suggest your
testosterone level is a tad high."

"Speak of the Devil."

Edgar Allan Poe in a moment 01 writer's block.

(sizes 8-18)
i

Mon-Sat

9 to 8

364-7666

STUDENT UNION BOARD
presents

1;1

7lte pepol Satettlte
eoncezt 70uz
-.,. Featuring

Georgia Satellites
The Fabulous Thunderbirds
Omar and The Howlers
7 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 7
Free with UMR 10

Centennial Hall

END OF THE ~!(~~~

RAINBOW

~*
. ~(~
STEIU ·: O SJl E CI .. \I . I ST S

/~~ .

o

/s sponsoring a

Free Cassette Deck CIi" ic
Thursday, November 5
We will be checking:
• frequency response
• siqnal to noise
• WOW and flutter
• speed accuracy
.'

364-4191

1808 N. Bishop
A camel named Igor

u
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by Berke Breathed.

~
341-3800

r------~-,

Hair Boutique
for Guys & Girls
• walk-ins welcome
• MasterCard & VISA accepted

Across from T J Hall

BpURO'S .'Banquet Facilities Available
Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies' Night-Thursday
9:30 to 1:00

341-2110

NEW LOCATION: 2001 Forum Drive

The Write/Type Shop
708 N, Bishop (over Domino's)
Rolla, MO 65401

IYOur

\
\

Page 7

(314) 341-3147
Monday-Friday
8-5
Professional Word Processing and Typing Service
~'5 7J(( NeW

SCIl5

H€tlKCP MY
PI/KRINu. NOW
WHIIT {7(} I PO?
\

HIR€fJ ro I'UlY tNt./.. ~
ellT ." We'Ve GOT 1/

SC€NeTO
PO.'

Y€S ...WHRT ()fCJ

THIS CI1 T !JCIMJ
NORMllUY

Lab Reports
Letters
Forms

{lO?

"

Co ies-5C1:

Thesis & Dissertation Special
$1.25/ page

We welcome equations

All work

uaranteed

\

"Deal With Diehl"
625 West Seventh Street
364-1211
Rolla, MO 65401
'fieT J , PIlN€l 1 :
61t./.. 7J(( CAT GIVes
src:V€ fl SW€fJISH
COCONIIT OIl. MIlS51lG€.·

1/ MASSIlG€!
I/R€ YOU
SI//?€ 1

\

IF I'M

SPECIAL FINANCING
for graduating students

lYIN',

I'M

Ql/IT€

I1YIN~

\

\

• No down payment on new or used car.
• $50.00 first three payments.
Basic Requirement: Student must
have a job offer and an acceptance.
U'L OWE fUI'ir 'ERE ...

BLOOD'l' WEll EXC fTft>
'fl(JIIT

A NEW CAREER /

so LET5 6E T OOWN 1'0
SOME SERIOUS

'<:'>'QO¥lIfllllo

BUSIND5!!

fiN£.. H€R£'5 THo SC€NIJ:
"ST€V€ IS ON TH€ FlOOR. 1/
JOAi01/5 IJIRlfRllJNfJ HAS JI/ST
ClIT HIS leGS OFF WITH fl
CIIKI?OT f'€UIJR • ."

/

This practice has been in effect
for 30 years at Diehl Montgomery.

::. TH€N 0f'II5 /4N.I6 IN

IlW 5tl YS 5OM£THING
WISTFI/t./..Y

PO/6N/WT. "

\

\lREA~

Recliner
I

SUCKS!'
l

Unfini shed
Chest
$45.00

Discover
VISA

Free
Delivery

LYNCH BROTHERS

9-7 Mon-Fri

1051 Kingshighway
(314) 364-3733

9-5:30 'Sat

..
,

Page 8.
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- MAURICES

Quality Cleaners
• Expert Cl ea ning

108 W, 7th Street

1300 Forum Plaza Shopping Center
Rolla, MO 65401

• Reaso nably Priced
Rolla, MO 65401

SPI AH Games

Fashions for men and women

364-3650

Mon.-Sat.

o&0

Supplies

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pine

364-1411

NAVY HIRING PILOT TRAINEES

364-5581

Rolla, MO 65401

Kristy wishes to announce a

College graduates are needed to pilot, navigate, and maintain the most sophisticated aircraft in the world.
• No experience necessary
• All majors considered

Fall Special
Haircut, Shampoo and Blowdry for $8,00
Natural Perms $30,00

As a NAVY PILOT, you will fly the most adva nced aircraft ever developed.

1nz. Z'd 7iaiz eltatet
111 Rucker

As a NAVY FLIGHT OFFICER, you will operate
Ihe electronics and computers in the Navy's
newest jets.

l

364-2220

Behind Hillcrest Shopping Ce nter

Navy Officer Representatives will be on campus conduct ing an excl usive testing session .
All interested students who are within th ree
years of graduation are encou raged to take
advantage of this opportun ity. Testing takes
approximately 3% hours and seats are li mited.

N

By M
Siaff

Da l

game
seal OI
passe
himse
win (

)effer.

The
2-2 ir
Tigers
with 1
2-7 oj

PERSONAL RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM

SI

TEST ANXIETY

November 18 & 19, 1987
8 a.m. or 1 p.m,
Ozark Room, University Center-West
Testing appointment may be obta in ed by calling 1-800-446-6289 in Missouri
PILOT-Stan at 522,200 (535,000 after 4 years). 20/ 20 uncorrected vision . Ages 19-26.
FLIGHT OFF ICER -Stan at 522,200 (535,000 aNer 4 years). 20/20 correctable visio n. Ages 19-26.
MANAGER-Stan at 521 ,200 (535,000 aNer 4 years). Ship handling and management. Strong emphasis in personnel management.
Ages 19-26.
BUSINESS MANAGER-Stan al $21 ,200 (535,000 aNer 4 years). Finance, personnel logistics. Ages 19-28.
ENGINEER-Sian at 523,500 (545,000 aNer 4 yea rs). Bonus when selected . Project management. Engin eering/ SciencelTechnical
major. Ages 19- 28.
Sophomores & Juniors:

ThursdQY, November 5, from 3:30 to 4:30 p~m, In the
MQrk TWQin Room, University Center-EQst. Dr. Gene VQn
MQtre will be discussing the CQuses of test Qnxiety. QS
well QS the vQrious strQtegies for QlleviQting or mQnQging the Qnxiety thQt QccompQnies test tQking.

NAVAL AVIATION CAD ET -Sophomores from 4-yea r or commun ity co llege thai are undecided about continuing college may qualify for
immediate pilot training. Requ irements: 60 semester hours , 2.5 GPA and pass the aptitude test. Single/ no dependents. 20/ 20 uncorrected vision .
AVIATION RESERVE OFFICER CANDIDATE-G uaranteed PiloVFJight Off icer Training at AOeS (Pensacola, Fla.) during sophomore or junior
year summer break, and/or upon comp letion of BS/ BA degree.
BACCALAUREATE DEGREE COMPLETION PROG RAM {BDCP)-Exceptional studetns can earn $1 100 a month, up to $40,000 before
graduation. No drills/ uniformslhaircuts. GPA muSI be a 3.0 or higher to qualify. Immediate openings for all Officer's Commission ing Programs.

MUST BE A U.S. CITIZEN AN D IN GOOD HEALTH

NAW¥OFFICER.

TOP HAT

By Tra
Ass~ta

Sund
game I
Mmers
College
sour en
by a <h
record
Pla)"1
leam.l
lillie en

PRESENTS

GANDALF

Bi(

Friday, November 6th

ia

9 p.m.-1 a,m,

LEAD THE ADVENTURE.

$2 Cover

OJ' To
Spons

STUDENT UNION BOARD presents
And Now for

completely Different
sornet"\t\g~_

lasl

You have friends who care
at ...

Ihe C!

BI~~~~:

rranch~

For help during
unplanned pregnancy,
Free pregnancy testing,
215

w. 8th

lou~

The
produ
Bidll'ell
~arya l

The issl

~

(

Street
P.O. Box 832
Rolla , MO 65401

Graham
Chapman
of
8 p.m" Thursday, Nov. 5
Centennial Hall
Free with UMR 10

~I

In the U.S. from the U.K., GRAHAM CHAPMAN, founding member of the internationally acclaimed
MONTY PYTHON'S FLYING CIRCUS will dazzle you with his satirical STAND-UP LECTURE. Chapman 's
program combines class ic Python FILM CLIPS with his own ZANY' brand of humor!

Guys ...
JUSTA
R€(1')IND!R

-----------------------------------------------------------,
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Miners mangle toothless Blue Tigers 49-0
By Mark Buckner
Staff Writer
David Andrzejewski had his best
game as a Miner quarterback this
season as he threw three touchdown
passes and ran for a touc hdown
himself to lead U M R to a n easy 49-0
win over Lincoln last Saturday in
Jefferson C ity.
The Mjners are now 4-4 overall a nd
2-2 in the M IAA while the Blue
Tigers continue to struggle this season
wit h an 0-4 conference ma rk a nd a
2-7 oyerall record.

U M R had 528 total yards, 341 ya rds
rushing and 187 ya rds passing, while
hold ing Lincoln to o nly 182 total
ya rds. The Miners also caused six
Lincoln turnovers. The Miners scored
14 points in each of the first three
quarters and seve n poilits in the
fourth.
In the first quarter, the two Miner
scores came on two Andrzejewski touchdown passes. The first went to Greg
Suellentrop for 17 ya rds a nd the
second to Ron Reimer, which covered
13 yards.

To ba lance thin gs o ut, the two
Miner scores in the second quarter
came on the ground . The Miners
went up 2 1-0 wheR' Craig Colvin had
a 13-yard rut] fo r a TO and later
made it 28-0 when Ron Ha rmo n had
a one-yard run for a touchdown.
In the third qua rter, the Miners increased their already huge lead to 350, whe n Andrzejewski carried the ball
himself and scored a rushing touchdown. His TO run didn't come o n a
quarterback sneak from the o ne-yard
line. The run covered 47 ya rds. Later

in the quart~r. Andrzejewski threw his
th ird touchdown pass of the contest
when he connected wit h Don Brumm
fo r a 27-yard TO pass. The last Miner
touchdown came in the fourth qua rter
on a o ne-yard run by Pat Kaufman.
The seven U M R touchdowns, j ust
one short of the single-game schoo l
record , were scored by seven different
players.

just threw eight passes but completed
six of them for 104 ya rds. Dinsdale
completed 5-of- 12 passes fo'r 83 yards . .
The Miners accumulated 28 first
downs. just fou r short of the singlega me school record .
Mark Paris led the Miners in rushmg
as he gained 9 1 yards o n 13 carries
while Colvin had 77 yards o n nine
carries. Reimer led U M R in receiving
with five receptions for 88 ya rds. The
Miners go to Cape Girardeau 1his
Saturday to face SEMO at 1:30.

AndrzejeWSki, who played the first
and third quarters while T y Dinsdale
played the second and fourth quarters.

Shorthanded Ladies drop final game to Maryville

m,ln the
ene VQn
1xiety, QS
· mooQ9-

r

•
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who care

RIGHT
: 364-0066
ring
lnancy.
testing,

By Tracy Boland
Assistant Sports Editor
Sunday afternoon marked the fina l
game of the season for the Lady
Miners. as they hosted Ma ryville
College. The mat ch proved to be a
so ur end as the women we re defeated
by a 4- 1 score. lowering the seaso n's
record to 5-8-2.
Playing a much improved Maryville
tea m. U M R was a ble to muster very
lillie enthu siasm d uring th e ga me.

Maryville led throughout the entire
match a nd quickly terminated Rolla's
allempt at a second half comeback
effort. Lisa Giblin's goa l drew the
Miners to within one, but Maryville
killed any momentum the ladies may
ha ve ga ined by scoring 15 seconds
after the U M R goal. This put Mar.yville up 3- 1 a nd th e Miners never got
a ny closer. Next week we'll have an
in-depth a nalysis of the ladies' season,
including pictures a nd fin al statistics.

Sports Stuff

Bidwell's Birds bid St. Louis
farewell :-'-~ : .who'-cares?
By Tom Duggan
Sports Editor
Las t wee k. the lo ng batt le to kee p
the Cardina ls foot ball team in St.
Lou is ended. As of next year. the
fra nchise will be moving .
Th e t hree 'main pla ye rs in th is
prod ucti o n were Card ina ls owner Bill
Bidwell. C ounty Executive Gene Me
Nary a nd Mayor Vincent Schoemeh l.
The iss ue was a stad ium .

M-Club Athlete
of t he week

Bid we ll wa nted a new stadium .
Schoemehl wanted this new stadium
to be in the city. McNa ry wanted it to
be in the cou nt y. Bid well wa nted no
beer sa les at t he ga mes. Schoe mehl
co nsidered this an insu lt to A nheuser
Busch. which is of great econo mic
impo rt a nce to the cit y. McNary still . "Head down. eyes on the ball. plant the left foot... .. Miner. Stopperback Roberta Dressel displays her
kicking form in Sunday's game versus Ma ryvilie .(Photo by Jim Breitbarth)
wa nted the stadium in the cou nt y.
In t he end. no bod y got what t hey
wa nted. T here's no new stad ium. and,
in fact. no team in St. Louis. Good
jo b. guys.
T he fa ns. what few there a re. are
confused. Why did the Ca rdinals need
By Scott Clark
The other events were as follows:
a new stad ium when they co uldn 't fill
500 Free: 1st. Cruse; 2nd. Phill ips:
Staff Writer
400 Medley Relay: 1st. Dirty Ha lf
the o ne they haj? Why did Bid well
·3rd. Martin; 4t h. Lundeen.
Yes. folks. swim season is now upon
Dozen.
request no beer sales') Why did the
200 Breast Stroke: 1st. Streb; 2nd.
us, and the Miners are psyched and
100 Free: 1st, Phillips; 2nd , Cordier.
Sandvoss: 3rd. C lark: 4th. Taylor.
ready . Friday, the team held intra·
city and COUnty fight aga inst each
200 Free: 1st. Lundeen; 2nd, Bileu;
400 Free Relay: 1st . Gorillas.
squad meet. The team was di, ided
ot her. basically preventing any ag ree3rd. Cruse: 4th. Moore; 5th, SandTerry Moore from Rolla High swa m
into two groups and they competed
ment from being reached')
voss: 6th. Wagner.
ex hibiti on in the 200 Free and 200
50 Free: 1st. Ma rti n: 2nd . Koelling:
Actua lly. most media reports on the against each o t her. The twO teams
Back. He is a member of the Rolla
3rd. Cla rk.
subject indicate that the question on we re led by Kurt Koelling and Steve
Fins a nd swims daily with the Miners.
Goodell.
Kurt's
Dirty
Half
Dozen
200
Medley:
1st.
St
re
b;
2nd,
Sandmost everyone's mind is, "Who cares')"
He is a n excellent swimme r with a lot
voss: 3rd. Wagner.
Who ca res ift here's no new stadium? and Goodell 's Gorillas had a very
of potential. We hope to see a lot of
the
wi
nner
of
t
he
exciting
meet
with
200
Fly:
I
st.
Sa
nd
voss;
2nd.
Streb;
Who cares if St. Louis is losing it s
Terry in the future.
3rd . Cordier: 4t h. Taylo r.
N FL fra nchise') Wh o ca res if a tea m last relay to decid e whet her t here
The Miners' first meet is in St. Lo uis
100 Free: 1st. Lu nd een; 2nd. Bileu:
that fa ils to even break .500 most wo uld be a tie o r a 14 po int victory.
at UMS L o n Saturday Nove mber 7
T he press ure rested o n Goodell's tea m.
3rd, Ma rt in; 4th . Koelling.
seasons is leaving the city?
200 Back : 1st. C ruse: 2nd . Wag ner: a t I p.m. T he Miners wo uld ho pe to
And most of a ll. who cares that a Ste ve himself co uldn't participate in
see so me fa ns there.
3rd. Moo re: 4th , Koelling.
medi ocre o wner's attempt to black- an y eve nt because of a sho ulder inj ury.
ma il the city, the county. a nd the fa ns This made it eve n ha rder o n his tea m.
The Go rill a 400 fr ee rel ay tea m ·
fai led.
Mr. Bidwell's scheme had o ne na w. con sisted o f Lo nni e Ma rtin . Ro b
In order to successfully blac kmai l Wagner, Do ug C ordier and a nchor
someone. you have to have something J oe Lund een. This tea m pu lled a less
they want. Appa rently. no body wants t.han two second victo ry over the Ha lf
Dozens J eff Bileu , Kurt Koell ing.
Bidwell 's la me a ttempts at profesScot! Sa nd voss and Terry C ruse. With
sional fo otball a nymore.
St. Louis could easily get a nother this victor\' ac hieved. the 1987 Inter- By Scott Clark
J\ove mber I J. bu t a sc heduled swim
franchise. be it a n existing organiza- squad meet ended in a tie 47-4 7.
Stafr Writer
meet may be a connict. The polo
tion, or an ex pansion team . This .. The tea ms were: Kurt 's Dirty Ha lf
The 16th of October. the U MR
proba bly won't happen so on. but the
Dozen - Kurt Koelling. ca pt a in. J eff
Wa ter Polo Club travelled to C hicago tea m wo uld like to tha nk everyo ne
who suppo rted them during the seastadium . as tin y as it may be, and the Bileu. Terry Cruse, Bo b Phillips, Scott
to co m pete in a sixteen lea rn to urnason, a nd we wo uld like to wish them
fa ns will be wa iting for it wh en it
Sand voss a nd Greg Tay lor. Goodell's
ment. They lost on ly one ga me to
"Good Luck" in C hicago at No rthdoes. Hopefu lly. the politica l entities GOrilla s- St eve Good e ll. ca ptain.
to urnament winners Loyola. The team
in Sl. Lo uis will help instead .o.fhinder , Do ug Co rdier. Joe Lundeen, Tim
hopes ,~~ cX'Y~,1 \ to .' M id }v~ tern •. ~r.
.,.' ~\/ ', ' ~ ~'.,'\'\tt '
' thC" p~oceedings .
',) , .•' ~'•. ';' ·' . 'Srreb( R06 'WagR'er, Lonnie Martin,
I
'':,r ; ' fl rG ~L~€~,}::·J~k'! ,f,.\/ .. ~ .• ~/,~' '",,',
f'
~/ \:.",':" ~.~1./ 1 ~' l • •l_'~!:~,t ~~_t.:~,'
~'." :.'~~~~~_~·.-·.t

UMR Swimmers prepare for season

UMR Water Polo Club

Submitted by M-Club
. The M-Club Athlete of the week for
I October 18-24 is John Meyers. In the
'I \iliners' disappo inting loss to Northeast Missouri State. the Miner defense
held Northeast to o nl y II points. 20
points shy .of their season average.
Leading the wa y on defense. John
had 13 tackks a nd three q ua rterback
sacks. John's outstanding performance
a lso earned him M IAA d efen sive
player of the week . Congra ru'lations.
John . on 'a fin e performance.
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MEDI-VALUE

NATASHA'S
DRIP AND DRY LAUNDRY

1000 Pine Street, Rolla, MO

Located at Kingshighway and Highway 63
Open 7 days a week from 8:00 a.m. til 9:30 p.m.
Attendant on duty at all times
Thank you for your business UMR customers
364·9876

Pharmacy
364-7077

William F. Wuenscher, Owner/Pharmacist

One-Hour Photo ProcElssing Available
Complete Camera Department
Professional Photo Processing

STUDENT UNION
BOARD
PRESENTS

3rd Annual Talent Show
November 23rd at 7:00 p.m. in Centennial Hall

l~!

Get your act together fo r the 3rd annua l
SUB-tale nt show. $400 in prize s. For more
information ca ll Cheryl Fisher at 34 1-3887
or Tim Lynch at 364-9818 . Sign up at th e
SUB office in Room 217 University Center
West by Friday. November 20th :

JUNIORS/ SENIORS
RECEIVE A MONTHLY PAYCHECK WHILE YOU
COMPLETE YOUR DEGREE AT UMR!! TECHNICAL
MAJORS ENROLLED IN THE NAVYS ENGINEERING
OFFICER PROGRAM RECEIVE:

The ·M unday Blues

Pansy's Cosmetique
1034 Kingshighway
Rolla, MO 65401
Telephone: .364-2012

I)
15

Men & Women Hair Styling & Cuts, Facials,
Manicures, Facial & Leg Waxing, Pedicures,

\

DICK HERE..

'T/l'$ So,e,~ P/\Eo~T'O/J?

)
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Screen Printing For All Occasions
• Special rates for groups and schools
• Shirts, shoes, uniforms, T-shirts, trophies and
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- EXCELLENT PAY/ BENEFITS
- MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE
- A MONTHLY RETAINER OF OVER
$1000 MONTHLY WHILE THEY
COMPLETE THEIR DEGREES
- MASTERS DEGREE OPPORTUNITIES
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NO SUMMER DRILLS UNIFORMS OR MEETINGS
WHILE IN COLLEGE!!
SEVERAL EXCEPTIONAL STUDENTS FROM UMR ARE
ALREADY ENROLLED IN THIS UNIQUE PROGRAM .
IF YOU ARE AN ENGINEERINGITECHNICAL MAJOR
WITH AN OVERALL GPA OF 3.2 OR BETTER YOU
COULD BE QUALIFIED. PLANT VISITS TO THE
SAN DIEGO, CA OR NORFOLK, VA NAVAL BASES
ARE OFFERED TO QUALIFIED STUDENTS AT NO
COST OR OBLIGATION . IF YOU ARE A U.S.
CITIZEN WHO WILL OBTAIN A BACHELORS DEGREE
PRIOR TO YOUR 26TH BIRTHDAY, IN GOOD HEALTH
AND WOULD LIKE TO LEARN MORE ABOUT NAVAL
ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES SIGN UP FOR AN
INTERVIEW AT PLACEMENT TODAY! INTERVIEWS
WILL BE CONDUCTED ON 12 NOVEMBER, OR CALL
LT. GEORGE HILDEBRAND TOLL FREE AT:
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LEAD THE ADVENTURE.
Friday, Nov. 6, 6 & 9 p.m.
Shown in ME 104 .

Saturday, Nov. 7, 6 p.m . ONLY
Free with UMR ID
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Soccer Miners bombard Bellarmine 6-2

Sam Schaefer is a step ahead of the Bellarmine competition.(Photo by Jim Breitbarth)

Theater presents Woody Allen play
Curt O'Brien, pictured above, was responsible for two-thirds of the
Miner offense Tuesday evening, as UMR bowled over Bellarmine
College 6-2. The 'men's final game is Saturday, nov 7, at-7:30'pm
versus SEMO.(Photo by Jim Breitbarth)

ROTC honors veterans
Submitted by AFROTC
AFROTC Detachment 442, in conjunction with Army ROTC. will be
holding a Vetera n's Day ceremony in
front of the Curtis Laws Wilson
Library at II a. m. on Veteran's Day.
November 11th. The guest speaker
will be M r. Alan S. Christinsin. retired
Air Force Reserve Lt. Colonel, Korean War veteran, electrical engineer,
and author of a world renowned paper

on high-frequency radio communication. There will be a flag-raising, and
Detachment 442 will present the
University with the painting 'Alaskan
Eagles: by the recognized Missouri
artist Richard Allison.
Everyone is encouraged to attend
this ceremony honoring the selfless,
dedicated services of America's vete,
, ans. Take a few minutes out of your
day on Nov. II and show your
gratitude and respect for all the)' did .

AIDS seminar scheduled
By Marcia Waggoner
Staff Writer
The topic of Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome. AIDS. will be
discussed at next week's "Women At
Work" seminar on ' ovember ll. The
social a nd economic repercussions of
this disease make the topic an important one for men and women of all
ages.
With no effective vaccine or cure,

AIDS is one of the deadliest diseases
known. Victims are frequently ostracized by their families and co mmunities. Education may ha ve the most
potential for dealing with the disease,
but only if it is believed . The fear factor associated with AI DS is very high .
Many are afraid to believe what our
government tells us. This progra m
attempts to separate the myths from
the facts.

English guitarist appears at UMR
Source: News and Publications
Julian Bream , English guitarist
and lutenist. will appea r in concert as
part of the Uni versity of Misso uriROlla's Rem mers Specia l Artist ' Lecture Series at 8 p.m. Wednesda).
i\o ve mber I I.. in Ce nt ennia l Hall.
Wniversity Center-East. The con~ert is
the tenth event rn'{#e~eric5.' .' .. :, , ' ,

/
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Submitted by Uni,'ersity Theatre
University Theater will be presenting
its production of Don 't Drink The
Water. by Woody' Allen. on November 6-7 and 13-14 at the Cedar Street
Center. The curtain time is 8 pm. the
box office will open at 7 pm a nd the
hOl'se..w,j Il-Q pen at 7:30 pm each night !
Tickets for opening night will be $1.00.
Tickets for the other nights will be
$2.00 for students / retirees and $3.00
for all others.
Don 't Drink The Water was first
produced on Broadway by David Merrick . The story centers aro und the
somewhat inept son of an ambassador
who is left in charge of an American

embassy behind the Iron Curtain. The
space engineering; Beck y Brinkley.
son fa lls in love with the daughter of
senior. mechanical engineering; Ken
American tourists who seek refuge in
Beljanski, freshman ; John Bull oc~.
the e mbassy while being chased by the
graduate. electrical engineering; Carol
police. who think they are spies. While
O 'Connell Bullock, senior. English:
planning their eca pe. the yo ung man
Ed Costin. freshman. nuclear enginemlm also deal with an ex iled priest • • ri ng; Donna Cha ndler. sophomore.
who practices magic tricks to pass the
~eros pace engineering; Scott Dahltime. a bourbon loving s ultan. and a
gren. freshman , geophysics; Charles
clever a nd heavily armed agent of the
Fugate Jr .. junior. mechanical enginelocal secret police.
ering: Sherree Gaskins. junior. chemThe play is under the direction of
is tr y; Mark Hend erso n. senior.
Margie Boston. associate professo r of
electrical enginnering: Don Newburry,
theatre at U M·R. Cast members are:
freshman; Chris Tarnowieckyi. gradDonald Allman . junior. petroleum
uate, computer science; and Jon Tyree.
engineering: Bat Abbit. junior. aerofreshman, aerospace engineering.

KMNR discusses Friday's schedule
Submitted by KMNR
Here I sit. It's midn:ight. Friday
morning ahead of me and all I can
think of is this indecipherable subject
that I've got a test in tomorrow. What
yo u may ask should I do? Listen to
KMNR. that's what. ' We may not
help you take yo ur test but we'll make
yo u feel better a bout it, and first up
(that is midnight till 3 a.m.) is Ron
Gregg who's "Still under the Iqfluence ... of Rock and Roll". 'Ron will
rock yo ur head off as well as other
unmentiona ble anatomical parts. Next

up is that man from Oz. "The Wiz"
Mike Wizland and his alter ego
Rockin' Pop Flash will thrill you until
6 a.m. For Friday's breakfast, James
Haring serves you up, "Grits & Shins".
rock that complies with KMNR's
Recommended Daily Allowance of
music. Speaking of serving up delights.
Susan Schumacher ser·ves Susan's
show 9 a. m. to ilOon. If your classes
are over and you need so mething to
do. how a bout "Sommer fun in the
middle of Fall". Let Jennifer Sommers fill yo ur afternoon with weekend

wishes. For those who like to take
their work home with them, Jody
Mawhorter's show "For the sake of
Science" is just for you. She will rock
you from 3 to 6 p.m. 6 to 9 p.m. has a
very special DJ ... You . That's right.
it 's the KMNR request show where
we play what you want to hear. So
call us up at 341-4272 a nd let's hear it
for your musical tastes. Finally. to
round out a full day of K M N R Karma
we treat you to "5150" with Jim
Collum. He and Eddie VH will rock
you till midnight. ThanKS tor listening.

Campus
-You're throwing awa y my dinner.
sir
Perry blanched. - You 're not seriously going to eat this stuff. are you?"
"Of course . M y cover must be
complete. Besides. it 's quite nutritious.
I would prefer Alpo next time, though.
if ii 's not any trouble."
-Oh , no. no trouble at all." Perry
grimaced as he spooned the can's co n·
t e n ts int o Prin ce 's b ow l. th e n
hastil y ex ited the kitchen.

Adm issio n to the concert will be by
ticket onl" a nd th ere will be no
• • • • •
cha rge. F~rther ticket infor ma ti on
will be released at a later date.
Vaughn leafed t hrough the pictures.
Bream. an internationally accla im- "I can't pretend to understand a ll this
ed musician. annually performs in scient ific apparatus. but Dr. CornBritain. Germa ny. Ho lland. Italy and flower'S work is imp ressive."
other Europea n co untries. In addition,
Drak e leaned back in the plush
. he also has toured North America ·· comfort of the limo's interior. "1\0
.' IO,V~~ ~~:i~e~.
. • • .,., .. _ 9.f~e.n~~ . . ~:'. :>:~~.d?~~. , ~U} . 1, ~~r~~y.

trom page 3
think yo u can understand it when I'm
right on top of the project a nd even
I'm fuzzy on most of the deta ils. "
"The importa nt thing is whether
Cornflower's co ntra ption is going to
perform as predicted: slated Vaughn.
"A machine with a 99.9% efficiency
will be very appea ling to so me of my
'clients', if it indeed is feas ible."
"As I remarked in my report, her
protot ype has suffered a few setbacks.
She maintains. very co nvincingly, I
might add. that the flaws are not due
to the theory. but a re rather minor
mecha nical glitches."
Va ughn glanced at him sharply. " Is
she telling the truth?"
"As far as I can tell. Cornflowe r's a
bit cracked socially. but she knows
her physics. She's on the edge of
. . . .. ,
, so mething big.~· - ·-"·

"'Good. good .

I III

pall"':" •.

~ .JI "" r. ....

but I want results." Vaughn paused.
"And for what I'm paying. I better get
them. "
As Drake left the limo. he was
thinking, " Idiot. He does n't eve n
rea lize the scope of this thing. Well. I
am going to teach hi m a few va luable
lessons. "

'" • * '" '"
Well! Has Drake bit len off more
t han he can chew. t" ngling wi th
Vaughn? Are Jake a nd Ri ley ever
goi ng to fin d ha ppiness with Autumn
lurking in the background. warm fo r
J ake's form? Are Amy's kid nappers
ever goi ng to contact the Fairweathers? Is Grant go ing 10 have to learn
to like KalKan' All this and more
next . week in CAMP.US ... . . . ,.'
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.Pink Floyd ticket giveaway
Listen for details.
500 Watt Road Show
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Free for all campus parties
Call the station for information
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